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Mr. Joseph A. Keyes. Director
Division of Institutional StudieS
Association of American Medieal Colleges
Suite 200
()~D~pont Circle. N. W.
W@llirtgton. D. C. 20036

Dear Joe:

After our telephone discussion the other day regarding the AAMC proposal
foramen~fing Section 206.of S. 414 ldiscussed thepossibUities suggested
by such an amendment with several/idditional people. In every case the .

.];'e8ci:tion was the sartle as 19ave you during Our c01'lversatton. namely. that
the insertion of the amendment in S. 414 would re/l.lly,·open the door" for
the same kinds of groups which presented their. ca,se,bf:!fore the National
Commission on the Protection of Human 8ubjectBVI~t~a possible disruption
i~~i,~~~Hngof the legislation in bot!ltlte Setlate.andt\'leH()tlse. . In such
dliSl¢tl13sions 1 did point out the .approach yOU.iad·~teffiil:ld to use. namely.
the "publication" aspect of availability under theJ;"p~A.

In El\'ery circumstance thepeopleWitllwhom 1 talk~~IlSreedthat the
prot~t1on which would be afforded by the suggeste~languagewould be
beneficiai but also concurred in the opinion that 8.414 and H.ll. 2414
was not the proper vehicle for the Ia.\'lguage. .

;':::'>",'" "0'. -:,_,'

1 no~d in the Patent. Copyright & Trademark JOUl'~al(~A)that Senator
])()le is planning to introduce legislation to clarify the Chrysler decision
wit!twtlicb you are fam1l1sr. If. in fact. such legiSlation is drafted it
V'i<»,tld$eem to me that the language you have· proposed might "fit" with
the thrust of such bill and the possltlility of its in41Usion should be strongly
considered.

In addition. and altbough it is much tOO early to as~ss tbe Chrysler
decision the other possible remedies which the Supreme Court SUggested
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1il'l,t~jevent confidential informatlonis disclosedni~~"'havesome real·
substance. In particular. the Trade Secrets Act 18 USC 1905. which
crirninall.zes the disclosure of certain documents by Government
employees if such disclosure is "not authoriZed byle,.-". might be a
re~l deterrent to the disclosure. oflllly appropriately-marked material.

ve~y truly your$.

Hpward W. Bremer
Patent Counsel
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